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New Findings on the Life History of
'

Monostroma zostericola TiLDEN
By

'
'
YUKIO YAMADA
and MASAKAZU TATEWAKI
The llfe histories g,,i. seVeral specles ol the genus Monostroma have been studied

by rnany workers and several types of life‑cycles have been fottnd. YAMADA and
KANDA (1941), working on ]dC 2ostericola TILDEN, reported that the Ieafy thallus
is the sporophyte; it produces 4‑flagellated zoospores･which germinate developing
again iRto the leafy thallus.

Since 1957 we have been studying the life histories of several species of
Monostroma at the Marine Laboratory of the Institute of Algological Research,
Hokkaido University ln Muroran. In these studies we made some new findlngs
in the Iife‑cycie of M .or.ostericola and reported them preliminarily at the IX Inter‑

national Botanical Congress, MoBtrea}, Canada in 1959. This paper gives these
resuits ln detail.

Material and Methods
The material was collected in the vicinity of the Marine Laboratory at Muroran.

Usually the }eafy thallus is found from January to June and it always grows
epiphytically on the leaves of Phyllospadix in the middle‑Iittoral or the lower‑littora!

belt of this area. The Ieafy thailus is the sporophy￡e and produces zoospores.
Collected fertile fronds rinsed tkrice ln filtered seawater were placed singly on giass

slides and then several drops of the seawater poured over them. Soon the zoospores

were discharged and they attached themselves to the giass slldes. They were
cttltured in a glass vessel containing about 200ml. of medium. The cultures were
grown in ScHREIBER's solution and kept near the north‑east window at room tempera‑

ture, as shown in figure 1. Since 1963 the cultures have been grown in ES medium
(PRovAsoLI's enriched seawater) and kept in refrigerators illuminated with 1500‑
2000 lux of fluorescent light (coo} white) for 10‑12 hours a day, at 50C. or illumi‑

nated for 8 hours a day, at OOC.. Some cultures were also kept at 13‑14eC., and
illuminated for 14 hours daily.

Zoospores and their development
The cells of the upper margin ef the fertile fronds develop into sporangia
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containing each 4‑(8) zoosppres. The zoospores are liberated one by one through
openings all placed on the sqme side of the frond. The zoospores are pear‑shaped
measuring 4.2:' 6.8pt×3.3‑5.2pt, average, 5.35pt×4.27,ee and they have four flagella
of equai lerigth (7.6‑10.6pt long) at the anterior end (Fig. 2, A). The!r protoplast

contains one' 6hioroplas￡ with a pyrenoid. They seem to have no eyespot and are
negatively, photo'tactic: After swarming for 10‑20 minutes they lose their fiagella,

settle'down''on the substratum and soon form a wall (Fig. 2, B‑C). After resting
ttt tlays thg,Y begin to germinate, taking an elongated shape, and divide trans‑
for 2‑3

versally first into two cells and after form a 3‑4 cells sporeling. Eaclt cell of the

spore!ing then begin's to branch off (Fig. 2, F‑J). Other'resting zoospores send
out a germination tube in which all the cytoplasm migrates, leaving the original

cell empty (Fig. 2, K‑M). Within 2‑4 days such sporelings divide into 2‑4 cells
with the transverse wal!s' (Fig.･2, N‑O).

Most cultures of zoospores' were begun' between March 'and May, 1957‑1960.
In the cultures grown at room temperature, the sporelings in 2e days deve}op
into a small disc by successive branchings and cell‑divisions (Fig. 2, P‑S). In one‑

month culture the discs give off prostrate branches radially. The central part of

the discs then upheaves taking an irregular shape (Fig. 3, A‑B). From July to
September (dur,ing summer, the room temperature range is from 200C. to 240C.)

.
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Fig. 2. Monostroma 2ostericola TILDEN
A. Zoospores. B‑C. Resting zoospores. D. Germination of
zoospore. E. 2‑ceJled stage. ‑F. 3‑celled stage. G‑J. Further

development of sporelings. K‑O. Another germination type
of zoospores; L. migration of cytoplasm. P‑Q. 10 days old
sporelings (discs). R‑S. 20 days old discs (grown in ScHREIBER's

solution at room temperature).

the discs grow very slowly and they do not show any marked change. At the
end of October (10‑120C.) the discs begin to grow actively and attain about 500 itt

in diameter. Some discs produee not only the prostrate branches, but also produee
many erect and tangled branches; such discs look like a green tuft. In November

most surface cells of the disc gradua]ly begin to enlarge and their cytoplasm

becomes deep green. These enlarged cells change into gametangia and their
cytoplasm divides into 2‑8 or more portions, producing finally 8‑32 gametes (Fig.

4, A‑B). In a side view the gametangia are club‑shaped and measure 15‑35pt in
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Fig. 4. ML zostericola TILDEN
A. Surface view of fertile disc (gametophyte); from

7‑month culture (at room temperature). B. Cross
section of the same.

height and 4.5‑6.1pt in breadth (Fig. 5, A‑D). Generally at room temperature
ranging 3‑70C. (winter) the gametangia reach maturity and the gametes are liberated

one by one through an opening at the tip of each gametangium. In cultures
started in March‑May at room temperature, the discs derived from zoospores become
fertile in 6‑10 months.
In cultures started on January 8‑11, 1958, the resting zoospores developed into
a large flat disc (300‑500 pt in diameter) within 50 days and the discs became fertiIe.
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In this experiment (rQom temperature range was from 30C. to 80C.), the discs dis‑

charged the gametes in 60 days. Consequently, we can reduce the developmental

ma

period of this species.

In cultures grown in ES medium at 50C. and a daily photoperiod of 10‑12 hours

B.. ig

(1500‑2000 lux), the 30‑35 days old
discs develop mto a fertile gameto‑

phyte discharging the gametes. (In
cultures grown in SCHREIBER's solu‑

tion under similar conditions the
'
discs grew slower than those in ES
medium and became fertile in 45‑50

.

days.) The zoospores eultured at

1

OOC. under illumination of 8 hours
daily, grow very slowly and the one‑
month old sporelings are still a pro‑

strate irregular filament consisting

of 20‑30 cells. These filaments
develop into a small disc in 2‑3
months. In cultures grown at 13‑
140C. and illuminated 14 hours a
day, the discs grow fastest and
develop into a big disc or tuft
(500‑700,tt in diameter) in 30‑40
days. Under this condition, how‑

‑25u

ever, these discs do not reaeh
matunty.

Fig. 5. ML 2ostericola TILDEN

A‑D. Formation of gametes. A. branching
gametangia, B‑C. Gametangia of peripheral
part of disc (cross section), D. Gametangia
of centraJ part of disc (cross section).

Gametes and their movement
The gametes are pear‑shaped
'

measuring 2.7‑5.7 pt × 1.8‑4.5 pt, ave‑

rage, 4.12,etx2.91pt and have two
flagella of equal length (7.6‑10.6pt long)' at the anterior end (Fig. 6, A‑B). Their

protoplast contains one chloroplast with a pyrenoid. No eyespot is recognizable
and they are negatively phototactic. Nter liberation from the gametangia, the
gametes swim rapidly and soon conjugate even between gametes derived'from the
same gametophytic disc. Under a microscope, there is no marked difference in
size between the conjugating gametes of a pair. The gametes cbnjugate side by

side or end to end anteriorly and form a zygote (Fig. 6, C‑E).
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Fig. 6. M 2ostericola TILDEN
A‑B. Gametes. C‑D. Conjugation of gametes. E. Planozygote.
F‑G. Resting zygotes. H‑I. Germination of zygotes. J. 2‑celled
stage. K‑M. Another germination type of zygotes, showing the
cytoplasmic migration. N. 3‑celled stage. O‑U. Further deve‑

lopment of discs (grown in SCHREIBER's solution at'room
temperature). O‑P. 25 days old discs. 9‑R. One month old
discs. S‑T. 45 days old discs, giving rise a saccate frond at

the central part U. Young saccate,plant. A‑R drawn to 25#

scale. S‑T drawnto40#scale. Udrawnto50ptscale.
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Zygotes and their development
After swarming for a while the zygotes Iose their flagella, settle down on the

substratum and soon form a wall (Fig. 6, F‑G). After resting for 3‑4 days the
zygotes begin to germinate, taking an elongated shape, and divide transversally into

two cells (Fig. 6, H‑J) and then each cell begins to branch off. Some zygotes send

out a germination tube in which the cytoplasm migrates, leaving the original cell

empty (Fig. 6, K‑M). Then a small disc is formed in the same way as the one
originated from the zoospores (Fig. 6, N‑R).

'
'

Most cultures of zygotes (at room temperature) were begun between December
and March, 1958‑1960, temperature range was from 30C. to 100C..
In 35‑40 days the discs begin to upheave at the central part and the swelling
gradually becomes a standing saccate or tubular frond (Fig. 6, S‑U). Such a structure

opens at the tip and splits to the base and finally forms an expanded monostromatic
frond (Fig. 7, A‑D). The discs, however, often form a monostromatic frond directly

without passing through the saccate stage. In this case one or two uniseriated
filaments appear at the central part of the disc and develop directly into a monostro‑

matic frond. Usually at 5‑100C. the monostromatic thalli reach maturity and dis‑

'.19t91,s,OM hl2!t2,l,･Lst

Fig. 7. M. 2ostericola TILDEN
A‑C. Young saccate or tubular plants. D. Young plant
found on a leaf of 1]7iyllospadix in nature. E. A part
of monostromatic frond formed directly without passing
through the saccate stage.

A‑D drawp to 1oopt scale. E drawn to 50pt scale.
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charge 4‑flagellated zoospores in 50‑60 days. The thallus derived from zygotes is
identical to the plant of A{IL 2ostericola growing on the leaves of Phlvllospadiv in
nature.

Of course, it is possible to accelerate the growth of the sporophytes and the
formation of zoospores by regulating the conditions of cultivation as it was done
with the gametophytes.

Plants derived from zygotes and grown in ES medium at 13‑140C., under
illumination of 14 hours daily (1500‑2000 lux), become mature and discharge zoo‑
spores in 20 days. However, in this case, the plant did not form a normal leafy
thallus but became fertile at the disc stage (figure 6, T). In general, at teinperature

of 15QC. or more, the sporophytic disc (derived from zygotes) does not form a
normal leafy thallus.

In cultures grown in ES medium at 50C. and a daily photoperiod of 10‑12
hours, the zygotes develop into a normal leafy thallus and become fertile in 30‑
40 days. (In cultures grown in ScHREIBER's solution under similar conditions, the
plants grew slowly and were 20 days or more behind.)

Diseussion
In their experiments on Al zostericola, YAMADA and KANDA (1941) observed
that the Monosti‑oina‑plant is the sporophyte: it produces 4‑flagellated zoospores

which develop iRto a disc developing in a Monostroma‑plant again. In the present

experiment, however, we found that the discoid stage derived from the zoospores
is the gametophyte which produces bifiagellate gametes: the zygotes derived from
these gametes develop into the Monostroma‑plant(sporophyte). So in Ml 2ostericola,
there is an alternation of a large multicellular sporophyte with a small multicellular

gametophyte. In this experiment, we did not observe that the zoospores developed

directly into a leafy thallus. It is possib}e, however, that there are dfferent
ecological strains in Ml 2ostericola as in Ente7'omo7Pha lin2a: one strain of E. Iinza
has both the sexual and the asexual reproductions with an alternation of generations

(MoEwus, 1938 and ARAsAKI, 1946), while another strain has only asexual plants
repeating successive asexual reproduction (BLIDING, 1933 and YAMADA & SAITO,
1938).

Seasonal factors, as temperature, photoperiod and media infiuence the speed

of growth of M 2ostericola but do not.change the pattern of the life‑cycle.
(Unfortunately, we have insuthcient data concerning the optimum photoperiod
and light intensities for growth of this plant. These problems will be studied in
more detall later.)

In cultures started on January 8‑11, 1958 at room temperature, we found that

l14 ]YL Ydntada and ML CI':ateTvaki
the discs derived from zoospores formed gametangia at the beginning of March of
the same year: in 50‑60 days the discs became fertile gametophytes discharging

gametes. The zygotes derived from these gametes were cultured on March 9‑11
and these zygotes developed into a fertile sporophyte (leafy thallus) at the beginning

of May. In this case one }ife‑cycle was completed in 4 months.
On the other hand, the discs derived from zoospores cultured in March‑May
became fertile gametophytes and produced gametes and zygotes from the middle
of November to the middle of next March (6‑10 months). The zygotes developed
into fertile sporophytes from the end of January to the beginning of May. In
this case one life‑cycle was completed in 8‑12 months.

Evidently this plant does not grow well from summer to autumn at room
temperatures from 180C. to 240C.. Also the gametophyte needs a temperature of
3‑70C. for maturity. The sporophyte (leafy tha}lus) grows well from winter to
spring at room temperatures ranging from 30C. to 100C. or at least less than 14eC..

At temperature of i50C. and more than 150C. the sporophytic disc does not develop
into a leafy thallus.

Since 1963 the cultures were grown in ES medium and kept under various
temperatures and photoperiods. In the cultures grown at 50C. and a daily photo‑
perlod of 10‑12 hours, the discs derived from zoospores developed in 30‑35 days

into a fertile gametophyte and produced gametes and zygotes. These zygotes
developed into mature leafy thalli in 30‑40 days. Under this condition, one life‑
cycle was completed in 60‑75 days. (In the cultures grown in ScHREIBER's solutiop
under similar conditions, both the gametophyte ana tne tipuiupnyte grew siowet'

than those grown in ES medium and one life‑cycle was completed in 90‑100 days.)
The zygotes obtained at 50C. but grown at 13‑14eC. and with 14 hours light daily･
became fertile sporophytes (but dwarf) in 20 days. In this case one life‑cycle was

completed in 50 days. Under illumination of 14 hours daily at 13‑140C., the
gametophytic discs derived from zoospores grew very fast and attained 500‑700pt

in diameter within 30‑40 days, but they did not mature. These discs became a
Rormal fertile gametophyte only when they were removed to 50C.. Under lllumi‑
nation of 8 hours daily at OOC., both the gametophyte and the sporophyte grew
The predominant life‑cycle of Monostroma so far described is an heteromorphl'6
alternation of a macroscopic gametophyte (leafy thalius) with a microscopic unicel‑

lular sporophyte (cyst): Monostroma sp. (KUNIEDA, 1934), Ml wittrocfeii (MOEwuS,

1938), ML augicax,a (YAMADA &･'SAITO, 1938), M grewalei <SurslESON, i947; KoRN‑

MANN & SAHLING, 1962), ML latissimum (ARAsAKI, 1946 and 1951; SEGI & GerO,

1956) and M nitidum (ARASAKI, 1946 and 1951; SEGI & GoTo, 1956). In M:
Pulchrum (YAMADA & SAITO, 1938; YOSHIDA, 1964)=A{L undulatum (KORNMANN
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& SAHLING, 1962), there is an alternation of a macroscopic leafy thallus with a
microscopic unicellular cyst, though they may both be considered as a sporophytic

.
generatlon.
Isomorphic alternation has been reported in M. juscum var. splendens (DuBE,

1962; TATEwAKI, 1963) and M obscurum (GAyRAL, 1962). In addition, only
isomorphic generation (no alternation) has been reported in Ml arcticum (KoRNMANN'

& SAHLING, 1962) and M. Iaptodei'mu77z‑in cultures grown at 3‑40C. (KORNMANN
& SAHLING, 1962).
In A4. 2ostericola, though the alternation is heteromorphic, it is quite diffeyent

from that of other described species; Bamely, an a}ternation of a macroscopic
multicellu}ar sporophyte (Ieafy thallus) with a microscopic multicellular gametophyte

(disc). According to KoRNMANN and SAHLING working on M l{iptode2‑munz from
Heigoland, produced successive isomorphic genera￡ions as a sporophytic leafy
thallus at a constaRt low temperature (3‑4eC.) but at 15GC. the zoospores derived
from leafy thallus developed into a prostrate filament which produced zoospores.
These zoospores developed aga.in into a leafy thallus only when grown at 3‑40C..
M. Ieptoder7num resembles closely M. 2ostericola in eell size and cell arrangement,
but it has a different life‑cycle.

'
The wrlters wish to express their thanks to Dr. L. PRovAsoLI, N. Y. for
eorrecting the manttscript. And the junior writer expresses his gratitude to Dr.
Y.･･NAI""sf･iRA., who gave him inany facilities and valuable suggestions.
+.t'n...'.St.,‑T,"...t.G.t..L･,‑.S‑t.'s"‑t..rw,v.,..."1'Ai ...t.th...‑‑.‑.‑.....‑‑‑
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Summary
In Monostroma zostericola, the leafy thallus is the sporophyte and produces
4‑flagellated zoos' pores. No eyespot is recognizabie in the zoospores and they are

negatively phototactic. The .zoospores germinate and develop into a disc. The
disc derived from the zoospores is the gametophyte and produces biflagellate gametes

(temperature range for maturity seems to be 3‑70C.). The gametes a},so seem to
have no eyespot and are negatively phototactic. Sexual reproduction is isogamous.
The gametes conjugate side by side or end to end anteriorly and form a zygote.
The zygotes germinate and develop into a small disc. The disc derived from the
zygotes begins to upheave at its central part and the sweiling develops into a
sacca￡e frond which splits forming a monostromatic leafy tha}lus <a temperature
ranging from 50C. to 100C., gives good growth).
The life‑cycle of M. 2ostericola is an a}ternation of heteromorphic generations:
a large mu}ticellular sporophyte (leafy thallus) alternates with a small multicel}ular
gametophyte (disc).

116 Y. Ydinado andM7:atewaki
Under suitable temperature, photoperiod and media, the life‑cycle can be com‑
pleted in 50‑60 days.
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' PLATE I
Monosti‑oma xostericola

A

.

Habit of mature plants growing on the Ieaves of
I2hovllospadix. ×112.

B

.

C

.

D

A mature plant. ×1.
Surface view of emptied spoyangia. × 1000.
Surface view of the upper part of the frond.

E
F

Surface view of the middle part of the frond.

G

Cross section of the upper part of the frond.

H

Surface view of the lower part of the frond.

.

Cross section of the Iower part of the frond.

× 400.
× 400.
× 400.
× 1000.
× 1000.
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PLArrE II
A4bnost7"oma .or.ostei"icola

A.

Zoospores.

B.

20 days old disc derived from a zoospore.

C.

Surface view of mature gametangia.

D‑E.

Side view of mature gametangia. A‑E. × 1000.
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PLArrE III
Adonost7'oma k"'oste7"icola

A. Gametes.
B. Conjugation of gametes.
C. A disc which begins to upheave at the

D. A young saccate plant.

A‑C. ×1000. D. ×400.

central part.
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